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~The J .ofifl.so·n-i.an 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
U's. 1be armrer t-b•t c~~~a Ol'l 
b(.hhld u.e ~•a m poolltla! 
A~t.'tt:~hJcbU,P.\11 
of ""''be \l'~ ilball•er..te" 
;.re !kn7.._.. 1peett befvre tbe 
Sena~. bh ~,__ or u.. poUt -
led IUdzlnt:. the "'twliDa" ... tM 
A nn 4oUar ~ prbe b k-
lq ' olftft4 bJ Uae tJt.rett U&cnr7 
~Uel ffA' tbe bed ODe·act. p&a,. 
'""kn bJ • --- of ODe of the 
~ Tile 9~ dloUd M Ab· 
mltleil dllrln.r the ll111t -.lr La 
JaaUUJ. Oa.l7 Ulent7 _..,. 
~Mmbrn ue eU,Sble to llabmlt 
~~ $o u.e Halut. 
Tbe ~ ... ,. ...w bel pre-
~~mted.U a JoiAI.t!IM!tlln&'oft.be 
aod etJa ·~ L!lle l:lecfAalDc" ot ~· 
--· 
SOCIETIES Good Will Tour Group From 
HOLD FIRST PROGRAM - Greenville Dinner. Guests 
Monthly A Joint Meetings Arot 
P .... For Thla s-lon Morning Star In Eaat Thirty Busln... and Prot ... 
Are D~ • Is The Planet Venua slonal Men Tour State 
Tbe brtU1u& monlac AU' -· 
111. Uae eat lakl,- liM keD. .. --
Jodof~'I'beatarhru111 
u.e ]llaDn veaa. u Vaau b eo 
tbe ~ ol .......... ,,_ u.. 
S.il, 1t .. &be •onla.r Aar. u Jt 
IOdei.Jq w.:re cliKuued. b to tbe ldt ol u It Ia ~ee:~~ bt tM 
Winl.brop L1t.uary 8odet1 hAd a • ·~- Tbe Oft:ll' W Vtt~• Utll 
procrazn in wh!cb lCatbtrtne ~nUde Uae octll' of t.be Eu1b and 
AFTER DINNER SPEEC!fE,S 
Dr. KJnard Wtk:omes V!sUon 
to Wlntlmlp - Dr. W. JIL 
Danld Spaks for Party 
nn,(ll'fi~IUC) IKoon·..,. .. Cat.hertDe Oox. Nary Eli&a- &beft:fOf'e ....... - tbe l&llloe 
and M&l')' Clawton toot ,...._ u the D:IIOOD. At prete:Dt 
U18UWem«-eUwlhaltf.U.u 
THE .J 0 H N 50 f\! IAN 
,\SSUD &YDY SA.TUJlDAY 
Dwtaa: tbe Rquiar ee.aoa 'Ibe Of.nc:tal Of'pJ:1 o1 ~e atuden~ Boll)' 
WJot.llrOp eouect. 'l'bl &7.!th ca.rouna .JoUrco let Women 
SQhlr.rtpUOo. PrieD (Jtqular se.lonl----------------··--------•1.00 Per 
sUhlc:rtpUo:c. 1"11ce, By ll&l.L •••••• ----··· •••••••••••••••••••• Sl.:SO Per 
MverUalna Ra:.e. on J.ppllcatloo 
T. H. Y.. 
A DEPRESSION CHALLENGE. meaos company to the ruat•<·m•Jro"'-1 
Our new 100-watt ebande!ter Ught.s were ai'len us in re!J)Onse rn aeveral or the 
to cur plea and nei:d for them. 1 =~~:: r:: ;::t 3 
Dr. Kinard uow asks that we tum them off when we leave our mnn cloclar. ,w1 woe 
rooms. Could we show our appreciation in a more e!fe<:tive or quarre ll.n, to th013 not 
help£ul way, than to thiU help eut expenael? The electricity Prbhmen ha'e about 
&aved throua:b our thoughtful cooperation would mean hundred3 the Jun!or CounaeJion. 
or needed dollars to W!uth.r.:\). ::; ~e:!t ~~:. ~pus 
T. H. M. omoru come flnt.-l'.leJ 
---- qalost hard \.Cac.btta. 
EXTRA TIME. en. Un.tJD'Ipat.beUc tft.ebera 
Rere'a more tim~dditional privil~i'e!! . u~u1eh':~ A' 
Tbe applause given St:.e Dorrah, Student Body P1'\!Sident, Thu:rs- 00 ·.:c:~1~1 u •"'~',,...u,.,...,., II M.addrtto.h Elec:Wkal c.. 
day r.igbt at the Student Government Aasoc.iatlnn !r.eetinK, upon Now, "e w, what mates our You W111 tJDd • rood and com-
the announcement or our new privile&'es-the keepinsr on of lights fcqet cur A IJf'\lde recttaUona p:Cte liN lit e!eetrlcal equlpmet~:t;; 
untlllO;SO o'clock on Sunday nights and the retuminl' to earupua the tt-nn at report--card Urne? HACS:INTOSII'S 
after Sunday outings at 5:30 o'clock, bespoke the pr-,valent ap. d~~~~;11~~~~~: ;.?:j;::::::"""'::':"':":":'::::::~ : l preciatlon._ • will aroup ro1tect a "red-~n·f" 
Fonnerly, on Sundays a11 ~bta were out oy 10:00 o'clock t~Thunda.JwheoDr. Ktnard 
and aU-day visiton on campua by 5:00 o'clock. J ed them their an.er-d!r..oe'r 
PP.rhapa this ia the t'Uteome teo our obedie_.nec and strict ad- TMM dOQinl e.tu. 
hcrenee to the old regulatJcma. :,te~'::'~ m:: 
= . ltlaquJte~to 
TM ,.,....._ Y ,..,... ,.,._,., " I aaw eYttJbocb' o:a my haU ba1anct tenlle, detkate, 
o~e lt. 1n t.ba1 It a!lMil4 ;;. f'tP- " dime on • coet ha.n¥eT IlliG n1QJ who pre'lkxWT made a abow ~&aU.e o1 Wla'Juoop o.tkp It ~ n mates me awflll sore :oa a-.1 frt\m t!le 
... r.4~elTIMI .......... ~Iel!n't:doU,. UWc:om'1.0 ta.d,.I:JOW'bea.rtJe.Jf , CUt. 
...rr. - ...at fbli,y .-lbh >'"'" lbe poUlt where It I ~'t. Jearn I tee! U".e ~ dltidtul troc. 
~ ~·"' U~~ m~ .c,-er wm b3 m'fttec~ u u-:tcp'l blokv ~ 11 9ivtne . 
AMI,.. .,.... Uik.\8 .. S&4Mko.' 70'.l cau't h&lulee 8 61me oo A c.c.at :curare: to t~ &tJU. 
~ J)91o. w. _. .ba&l4 .. MT hl•r 1'011 aren't Wlllltec11-'Ibe D&v- - · 
., * NlS' ~ :cb'IIUU). Plltroa!&. OW' acl'Nit:aln. I . 
Ratterree'• 
Drug Store ' 
Drugs 
At Reasonable Prices 
"A Complete Drug 
Store" · 
_ RATTERREE'S 
her pet bad rtSCbed tbe 
....,..,...·1•""""'1& Qe ol one hun4red. into a 
all.l4ator tboea, oa- wbdher abe 
""""""""' ll.,..ould "'onate 8~ to the eollqe, to 
placed 1n the pool of tbe fountain 
Pl"ont. C&mpua. 
AN ODE TO DEPRZSSION 
Two rrop tell 1n a deep eream bOwl. 
One ... IJ1 opUml.UC .ouJ. 
tbtr ot.bu took the Jloorn1 'riew, 
lbaU drown,.. be c:r'.ed, "'' 1'81 " 
we're throuahl" 
SACRED 
TO 
THE AI EAIORY 
OF 
"SUSAN" 
TIME WILL TELL 
We b&Ye cleaned Winthrop t1a1tonna tar BIX YUR9 md n .,.. 
tho bat ~pped to clean t.bam.. 
ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO. 
0. J. ROCK, ProD,..ttor 
I' IIIII II 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
LUM~ER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
THE 
CENTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Capi~ and Surplua 
One Million Dollara 
t 
..... 
. I 
-1 
' 
·l 
I· 
DIIICU88ION Q J.;C\UP 
'J'be RettaioUs FAucaUoo 
~ wtu contlDue Bunda)' 
Keith apcakina: on '"Orll'.n ct 
tile," ln Nance: MrL KJnard 
SocW Prtndplea ol J~." 
tAiuio; J,(r. JODH OD "OhftA 
rail of TodaJ," ln RoddeJ: 
· fltlll OD ''Boyhood iDd 
Jetua, .. 1n Breazeale; and Mllll 
p.na on "Standanla ot RI&M 
WrouJ," ln Banc:rofL. 
Your 
Wi!lthrop Jeweler 
Since 1904 
A lways on hand 
Seta-Serrice-Sa,plle. 
WORKMAN-GR'!ENE CO. 
"TheM...., Store'" 
Tnlk Slft.et 
COME TO SM'"OIFER'S 
Fw a eoa~p&tle I~ ot Dnlp, D~ SIDI!Je~~, C...tka. 
Tu. IW.e to WlaiJu'op clrl&. 
SA.~IRR. DRUG S'l'OKI!: 
EF'IRD'S SELL IT FOR LESS 
Fall Expos~lion of Style and Quality 
Eveey Department in our Store i. filled to 
Overflowing with the C..eateat V aluea 
~ all bi&tory of Merchandiaing. 
Efird's Department Store 
'IOU lnte:rnt.ed ln I"KrtauanJ 
more cbal'a<:ter; we do n"' nf'td or curse the pool u ,oc-
aove:rrune:nt, we need more cui· tlm01t evt17 at~ tor 
•e do not 0~ more law, 'A'W: thOR • ·ho are reothinr Wtnlct!oa, 
mo:"e n:Uiioo: we do not. need pendln:t Lhe annual 81f1mJ:nlna" loleet.. 
or the thlnp that are seen. we Yet you atlll hafe a chanoe to ao fa-
more or the th lnp that are un- Prtday afternoon from ffve W1 
II.; tf clock, •hen t11e pool lJ open 
lor everyone-"CO:one on In, the wat,.. 
er'J flne." 
TEACHERS 
We will be g lad to open an account with 
you. We promise you unexcelled !"~ r v ice and 
q uality products. 
Marshall Oil Co. 
INFORMATION 
We rectl':cd 11. letter rro111 one a&t Wlnt.hrop a few dan •to who 
cxpresaetl a dedre to open an a«<unt •dU1 thl.l bank, makln1 In· 
qulry rt:JIU'Cllng our rc!QulremenU, which procr.pt. U» to aet forth 
In Uds t!J»te the lnfonnaUon we J&\"e thb Inquirer. 
t 'heetin« and u.rinp ACCOU."'t.l mAJ be opened tor an)' amoun~ 
u low as $1.00. There Ll no ~en1ce charre on account. where the 
bl\lAncc doe;: not fall bdo~ $50 '-"'~ th not more than tour checks 
drawn :I.Jl\inst. It durtna anJ calen~r mo•\lh. In the event of 
mbre than tour cnecka, a ~ervlce ('l,al"i ll or &Oc per month Is riulde. 
No service charse Is ma~e on ched t.l nw: attOunl$ when the ;mtron 
nbo hu on depoe:lt In our Savlnp Dep!'.rtment $300 or more. 
Money tteposltcd In tho &wb.gR Department of the Flllh Con-
greulonal Dtstrlct'l largest National !lank eanu 4 prr ecn~ lni.em~t, 
'COmpounded quarter ly, 11111 ~ under .supervlllon of the United 
Stales Oovcrnment, M the nthcr OCP"rtm.,nta of !.his fhum:l&l 
stronghold. 
The customers of t his butltutlon not only receh·e safety and 
unexcelled se:nice but rou~l and Advice when requested rqarding 
lhelr J.nveatmcnta and ot.her busln«G atfa!ra. Ask lhoae wbn llllnk 
"''" ... 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Safe DcPG"'t Boxes VeariJ Renta $Z.OO 
THE,ELITE 
NEXT DOOR TO MERIT'S SHOE CO. 
INVITES YOU 
As you know T he E lite has been approved 
100 per cen t by Winthrop officially. vVe 
urge the inspection by Winthrop students. 
VVe carry a complete line of confectioneries 
and maeazin,~s. Also serve a 25 cents platt. 
lunch from 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 o'clock. Also 
cater to club parties, lunchea. Give us a trial 
when down town. 
ALL 
DRINKS 
5c 
SAND· 
WICIIE! 
5c 
--. Commltt.. c 0 .. 
·-Soda! Cfa-Rooh 
Eoda lf011day 
Bulb ,.~ on WI.DUlrOp ca:npus 
11t11 CIIDdllf.«t Ka.J4.1a1 at a • ...,,._ ... 1 :::: .•• · 
,. :-:~s:=m~ 
~ of tb6 l"edtrttion ol' 
lbhed pn:~~PKU•• 
• R lllb.b:lg: bas Ul1l ,ear 
=~ e::e;~~:.:::::~; l ;~.;· 
ot n.cb dul:l. No member 
:raf'relbmeut.s wbeo a 
be:r wu 1n her room.. Danclnl 
17M. wii no: permlttecl. an4 DO 
oculd ~ spent on Prnbmen. 
coWd uot be made for ~my at~ 
ucW 12:30. Thund&J and Sunc1Q are 
dfSinated as "&Uent. dQS,'" or dt.1• lD 
wl!Schtbenlwtllbeuodubta:k. 
Lou1le DowliDI. president oJ' the 
federadon . reporUd Tbur11dar \bat 
eha!t bad been c.allel! vp before UD4-
udl committee for "'ttolaUDJ rquta.. 
..... 
it comes to values in 
all kinds of Fancy 
Groceries and 
ket Products. 
Tatter Pictures 
Will Be MB!ie 
ONE Wli:EK ONLY 
Pleaae Hr.ve YoW' Picture Made! 
Seniora $1.75 
Unde~claumen $1.00 
Beginnln&' Monday, Octobfo..r S 
We will make 
BxlO PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR $1.00 EACH 
For s aho:t time. only 
THACKeTON STUDIO 
Upstairs Cor. Main &. Trade 
Phone 427 
Tlte Nineteenth Annual Ml.~llna 
Mot lhe p.J.Ianl Sb: Hundl:ed the AlloclaUon or American 
cruahed at. Balatlan.. hu an tJ- will be beld at Ule Cbebr-a 
ratr bem u crne-ckkd u OM break- lanUc cuy, N. J .. JanU&f}' !2 
Ina: or a Utt\e ~ by two bur~ t m . In addition to the UIU&! 
ICkndat&.-Dtt.Nit Newa. - by tbe outotr~ -.nc2 c~Wrme'n 
man~t COmm1al.>ua, Utete: will 
Ot the ~ oenu;'l Ct.!Met. It may ~ by out.lt&ndlnl leaden 
be a~l4 u ot 10 ma.oy new tloob. tbd wutld or ectueaUan. It w 
~~n~:~~~--::; :::'ttn~~ rtlaUOna 
Tlmcs, report ·or cctual ucompllahment 
the amevao eonruenee. 
ot Ute wont. cue. or oft:rPtD-
r!abt DOW la th..L tuJCII.en PolJce &ertdUt: :tl l.lw man ctanctr-
betna turned ou' tutu U.ua apot.l r OUII1 WOUDded.'t 
Rock Hill Caucly Co. 
ftbe1 at J4r • .nmwe._ '!be)' 
a.ao ban de.uddaa euidlt.. too. 
Rock Hill Candy Co. 
orr.c. st. • 
T&Y 
Wright' a 
Beauty Parlor 
SIM-PLE}C GROCERY 
Th~ Rock Hill Hardware Company 
ROCK HI!-L HARDWARE CO. 
MT. GALL~NT ICE PLANT 
Question : What will your friends tell you 
about our Ice Cream ? 
Answer : There is none better. 
Phone 660 
Be yoW' own Beauty Parlor. Aok for DU 
BARY booklet on beauty culture and make 
up. 
We have a complete line of DU BARY . 
PRE;.;>ARATIONS and they are not 
expensive. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO . 
...._w ... m 
BEL-K'S 
VI-hen you thin k of new Shoes, think of 
Bclk's. Always something new, in tfic iat-
c.s t sty les. 
New Enna Jetiick arcli-support Shoes give 
you sty le, comfort, and long wear-
Now .... · ... . . .. ........ $4,40 and 
New suede Ties and Pumps, black and 
- brown, also cotnbination trims-
Sp~cial ........ . .. $1.95, $2.95 and 
Special school Oxfords, welt soles, black 
and brown .. .. . ... $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95 
Kid Tie; and Pumps . ..... . $2.95 and $4.95 
Special Bedroom Siippers, ·black siik as-
sorted quilted lining .... ' ....... . . 98c 
BELK-'S 
be 1)~'0\'~df'd to ~t ·tbao. =-1 Pa.tnlbnaa : Two or the W0W2dl a."le 
~ i il!l'lllll'l.\ lo"allllil!'~~lllillii<"IIUIIIIBIII•il Jultal.•. fatal. but the otber oroo t.n'\ •10 lplcL 11:==================:!1 
